
BRYAN PROPOSES t

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

Principal .Planks lie Uopes to See in
Democratic Platform are Enumerat-
ed. Include Prohibition and Wonin
Suffrage.
Cleveland, 0., Feb. 15.-The "Plain

Dealer" tomorrow will publish an in-
terview with 'William Jennings Bryan,
obtained by its staff correspondent at
Miami, Fla., in which the Democratic
candidate for president names the
principal planks he hopes to see in-
conporated in the Democratic nation-
al platform at the San Francisco con-
vention.

.Mr. Bryan says he does not attempt
to dictate, but merely summarizes his
beliefs and opinions as a result of his
studying the political pulse. le
places the more important. planks in
the following order:
Indorsement of the administration

of President Wilson.
National prohibition.
Woman suffrage.
Opposition to enforced military

training.
Opposition to proflteering.
Taxation.
Labor problems.
Political ownershhip.
Mr. Bryan practically predicted the

elimination of Governor Edwards, of
New Jersey, and soldier candidates
on both sides for the presidential
nomination.

.\lr. Bryan declares he has no dis-
position to suggest in advance planks
on which the IDemocratic convention
might be divided, "but there are ccr-
tain planks which will be in the plat-
form as a matter of course. These I
am willing to mention."
"There will be a plaunk endorsing

the ;President's administration," Mr.
Dryan said. "not that every member
of the party endorses everything the
administration has done; not that al
majority of the convention will en-

dorse everything that has been done,
but it has been a great administration
and the Democrats of the nation would
not think of entering the campaign
on a repudiation or upon a platform
silent on that subject.
"The platform will contain a plank

in favor of iprohibitlin as the perma-
ncnt policy of the country and our

candidate will be pledged to the strict
enforcement of the law in letter and
spirit. hilvery state controlled by the
Democrats has ratified the national
prohibition amendment. it is incon-
ceivable that the 'Democratic party
should (efy the conscience of the na-
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ion on this subject after having con-
ributed so largely to the prohibition
ictory.
"There being three states recorded

n opposition to national prohibition,
ve probably shall expect that our
andidate for president shall be se-
ected from New Jersey and our can-
Lidate for vice president from Con-
kecticut or -Rhode Island in case our

:onvention goes wet. But we would
lot be sure of carrying those three
itates because conscience may break
mt there before election.
Those who talk about a wet plank

n our platform do not have an inter-
,st fi a Democratic victory.
"The iplatfori will strongly declare

,or wvoman suffrage, and the conven-
'ion may be expected to propose ef-
ective remedies, national, state and
ocal, for proliteering and his old
brother--the trust."
Mr. Bryan thought it safe to say

Ihat the party will declare ngainst a

retuirn to a protective tariff, and will
imdorse the income tax.
"That is, the Democrats will oppose

the plan of big business on this sub-
ject," he said. "Big business and the
men of great wealth, the influence
which dlominates the Republican lead-
ers, will try to shift the burden of
taxation to the backs of the poor0."
"Labor (uestion -will ocepy-a large

place in our platform. I have no
doubt the party will defend the right
to organize and toipeaceably persuade;
declare in favor of an eight-hour day;
favor the right of collective bargain-
ing. I also hope the Democratic party
will declare in favor of the creation
of machinery for the investigation of
all dispiutes between emiployer and
employe that differences may be set-
tied before they reach the strike or

lockout stage.
"It is impossible at. this time to say

how far the convention will go in ap-
plying the principle of private mno-

nopoly to the telegraph, telephone and
railroad p'oblemls.

"it is certain the convention will
deal with many other subjects. like
good roads the middleman and 'pro-
positions regarding the farmer."

NOTI'lC(E OF LOST STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that Certifi-
cate No. 1058 for live shares of the
Common Stock of the Watts AMills is-
sued to .1. P. Minter on May 9, 1914,
has been lost or misiald and that I
will apply for a new eertifleate in its
stead at the ollice of the corpmorathon
on or after Thursday March 4th, 1920.
27-6 J. E. MINTaER.
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RAILWAY STRIKE
CALLED OFF

[ead of Brotherhood Indefinitely
Postpones Proposed Move. Confer.
ence Coming Late in -February.
Detroit, Feb. 14.-The strike of 300,-

)00 members of the Brotherhood of
MWainteance of Ways Employees and
Railway Shop Laborers, set for next
ruesday, was tonight indefilitely tpost-
poned by A. E. Baker, international
president of the union, In accordance
with the request of President Wilson
that action be delayed until after the
general conference of railway union
conmitteemen on February 23.

Notice of the decision to postpone
the strike was communicatd to Direc-
tor General Hines by Mr. Parker in
the following message:

"In compliance with recomnienda-
tions of the committee of the brother-
hood now at Washington, I am in-
dofinitely postponing the strike order,
which was to have become effective
Tuesday morning, February 17. How-
ever, I am confirmed in my belief that .

strike action would have been eml-
nentiy Just to force action on the
wage demands of the men for whom I

t
speak. It in evident our committee did
not desire that the maintenance of way
brotherhood should be driven into a I
position seemingly forgetful of the
public interest due to unfriendly in-
terests, including tile avenues of In-
formation by which the public can be
reached, the public being ignorant of I
actual conditions among these railway
workers. I desire to impress upon you
with all the force at my command the
absolute necessity of relief for our

inembers iimediately if a most ser-
ous situation from which there will be
no retreat is to be avoided."
The telegram to the membership

postponing the strike was sent out to- I
night to the approximately 6,000 local
secretaries of the brotherhood.
Late tonight Mr. Barker replied to t

'President Wilson's telegram inform- I

ing him of postponement of the strike
and that the maintenance of way un-

ion would be represented at the gen-
eral raillway conference. The mes- I

sage continues:
"I desire to urge upon you the ne-

cessity for expediting action in the
matter. Promises of future relief will
not satisfy under fed stomachs; neith-
er. will they protect the dependents of
the railway workers for whom I speak.
Ou1r members must have relief.

"lNot unmindful of the suffering to
which tile innocent public would be
exposed in event of a striko, we have
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elayedI -action until the machinery
ou are about to set up has had time
>make niecessary wage adjustments."
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THE BLOOD
reaks Your Vitalfity-Leaves You

1e0p&ess When Expos4ed to
Other Germs.

THESE ARtE DANGERO0US DAYS.

f In Doubt About Your Blood Take
Plepto-M1angan, Famous Red

Wlood Builder.
If you are just recovering from a

Ight with the WFlu', It will be weeks

Wfore you're really out of danger.
Your blood has exhansted its
trength-it is no condition to fght off
ther disease germs it may be exposed
o. That Is why doctors advise stay-
ng away from crowds as long9 as .pos-
Able.
You can help your blood get back its

treangth-Its stability to -fight off dis-
ase-by taking that splendid tonic
epto-Mangan.
The famous blood builder will sup-

11y the iron and otherproperties your
flood !aks and help you regain our

>ld time vigor and enthusiasm.

Get ieptoAlangan today. It may be
mnd at -aniy drug store In either liqtuid

or tablet form. rake your own choice

s to liquid or tablet. They are ex-ketly the same in medicinal value.
['ake whichever you prefer.

But be sure y ou gect the genuine
P1epton-.\tngan. Ask for "G'ude's"
gd be sure that the namne Is on the
iakage.
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INSURANCE-FULL LINE
FIRE INSURANCE

ABBEVILLE-GREENWOOD MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.
RATE: $8.00 PER $1000

LIFE INSURANCE

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS. CO.
Attractive Policies--.Double Indemnity and Disability Features

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURA'CE

THE MASONIC PROTECTIVE ASSOIACTION

Z. L. MADDEN
Office Old Robertson Hotel Phone 419

Sale of Surplus Government Goods
U. S. Army Leather Sleeveless Jackets, 8RA'ND ' ............$10.95
U. C. Army Olive Drab Wool Blankets, weight 5 lbs, size 62x82. Per-

feet, clean and sanitary. A grade.... .... .... .... ... ......$7.95
U. S. Army Heaters, "IA;DIANT1 HOMH". Hot blast, large size, nickel

trhmned, beautiful stove. Only slightly used, cost neow $65 ... .$5.00
U. S. Army IEA'IERlS "Cole Blast" No. 15E, nickel trimmed, in very

good conditiop special price .... .... .... .... ...........$18.50
U. S. Army Field Shoes, good heavy shoes for general wear .... ....$8.00
U. S. Army iRubber Hip Boots, brand new, heavy rubber, sizes 10 and

11, per pair .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..0 .$0.95
(. S. Army Rubber Arties and Rubber Shoes, good condition 1.$2.95
U. S. Army Canvas Leggings, extra strong, good condition, per pair.... M5
U. S. Army Canvas Haversacks, heavy canvas bak, for hunting, etc. ..85c
U. S. Army Gold 'Medal Folding Canvas Cot .... .... .... ........$.95
U. S. Army Cot 2lattresses, cotton, good condition .... .... ........$6.95
U. S. Army .Denim Trousers, repaired, good condition, pair .... .......85c
U1. S. Army Denim 'Coats, good, servicable condition .... .............85c
U. S. Army Wool Shirts, seen service, but good condition, olive drab,

A grade, $2.95 each; 'B grade, $2.50each; C grade, $1.95 each.
U. S.Army Wool Suit, complete with coat, breeches, leggings, in good

condition, $8.45 per suit. 'Breeches alone would cost $8.00.
U. S. Army Wool Overcoats, velvet collar. Seen slight service, but in

good condition, special this week.... ......................$9.95
U. S. Army Olive Drab 'Wool Mlackinaw, very desirable coat........$9.50
IT. S. Army Sheep lined Coat. BRAND NE.W. Will give good service $16.50
U. & Army Raincoats, used but in good condition .... .... .... ....$.50
U. iS. Army Web Halters, made of good grade 'webbing .... .... ....75c
U. S. Army Regulation Comforts, olive drab, good serviceable condi-

tion, renovated, standard size and weight ............... 4..$2.45
Army Regulation Breast Collar Harness, standard dou1ble wheel -sets,

$79.50. Double lead sets $58.50. You take no chances buying this.
U. S. Army Leather 'Halters, good condition ..................$1.25
U. S. Army Tent Flies, 0x15 ft. excel-lent condition...............$18.75
U. S. Navy Hammocks, heavy canvas. excellent condition 40x71 inch. $2.95
U. S. Army Tents 16x16x1l ft high, 3 ft. wall, free from tears and holes.

Guaranteed 12.4 oz. khaki army duck .... .... .... .... ......$89.75
U. S. Army Knives, 50e dozen; U. C. Arimy Forks 30c dozen; U. S.

Army Galvanized 'Water Buckets, worth.$2.50, special 95c each; U.
8. Army .Wool Underwear, clean and sanitary. Will give good ser-
vice. all sizes, $1.00 per garment, $1.85 suit, or $1.75 per suit in

WRITE FOR CATALOG. TlDRMS: Cash with order. Reference: Any
bank in Greenville. Include postage when ordering goods sent by parcel
post. YOUR AIONEY BACK IF NOT SA'ITSFIED.
BRADLEY BONDED WAREHOUSE CO.,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
Ilemember-The enormous buying power of the Government enable3 u'S to

offer you such low prices on our goods. .

!-legged FEIRUARY SAE.
lp to $9.00 o(X(es Matches ......... .........25c1k out

31 boxes Matches (small) .... .... ..7c
le (eminl 6 en kes Laundry Soap .... .... ....25c
t .... $2.39 1Me cake Laiundry Soap .... .... ....70
veralls, 15c cake Toilet Soap ...... ......10o
. $2.75 Special lot Toilet Soap, at .... .... 5011i$1O.6 10e eake Sweetheart Toilet Soap ....70ow at$1.69 lest, Washing Powders ............5cAt Suits 2 st ick,; Bilueing .... .... .... .... Bc)0 to$29.50 2 papers Iins .... .... .... .... ..5c
oats t'o

- $1.00 bottle Wine of Carduli ........84c
. more. $1.20 bottle Wampoles Cod Liver Oil 90c
Lp to $33.00 $1.00 bottle S. S. S. ...............90
I)rese, $1.20 bottle Warner's Safe Cure .... 90c
....$29.50 $1.15 bottle -Swamp Root .... .... ..900

its, all 604e bottle Swamp Root .... .... ....50c
upj to $3.39 (0 bottle Grove's Chill Toe ... ...50oc
'th 40e (;0e bottle California Fig Syrup .... 50o
... .....35c $1.0 bottle M's. -Joe Pearson's Ree(ly 90c

Sehool Tablets, best .... .... .... ..csand,28c 2 lead Peneifs .... .... .... .... ..50
6 1 best Pencil .... .... .... .... ....Sc.ted 6 1 large Table 'Hible .... .... .... ..$2.98-rice .5 1 Guitar, a fine-toned instrument ..$4.48.98 to $4.98 1 large mantle 8-day Clock .... ....$4.98

L30c up Watches-good time pieces $1.89 to $35.00
. .....75o 1 pair good Cuff Buttons .... .... ..250

25c, for 20o 1 good Collar Button .... .... .... 10c
ed) ..$1.50... ..$2.75 FREE--WIllLE TIEY LAST

. .... 69c A SCREW DRIVER WITIi A FORD,
ed) ..$1.00 WITI A $2.00 PURCIIARE.
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